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A UI KUUKV, A WHISKY ACCIDENT.ANNOUNCEMENT.
CLEVELAND AND HILL !

EACH Kl'I.OGUKH THK OTITlvR
IN HIGH TKKJIS.

AVo have the largest
of

iLINVILLE,i- -
A place planned and devel-upiiifj- ;'

jis a

GREAT RESORT.

Sit iiat"l in the

DIOl'NTA I SH

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted For health- -

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. I). COOPER.
Start rich t and your troubloa will grow

less as the year advances; he keeps his "Eyes

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
and his stock is full and. complete in all de-

partment antl his Roods will stand compar

A Room In the Grand Central I.n
tered and Valuables Taken.

A daring burglar made a haul last
night.

J. Arthur Reagan, who is employed in

the office of the Farmers' warehouse,
rooms at the Grand Central hotel. This
morning about 2:30 o'clock, Mr. Reagan
was awakened by a sound in the room.
He arose and was just in time to see a
negro man ox'n the door and dart into
the liallwav.

Mr. Reagan gave chase, and ran his
man to the ground floor ol the hotel.
where the thief jumped through a door
anil made Ins escaiie m the darkness.

The articles taken were a fine gold
watch and chain, a 2.0(H) mile ticket on
the Richmond md Danville railroad.
pocketbook containing papers valuable
only to the owner, anil a check book ol
the W estern Carobnaihank. All the arti-
cles have Xlr. Reagan's name on them.

About 9 o'clock this morning a colored
hoy named Roliert Elmore was arrested
on suspicion ol lieing the burglar. He
was committed to jail and has not yet
Had a hearing. He denies the charge
and Mr. Reagan himself expressesdoubts
as to Ins ability to prove that he is Un
guilty one.

Mr. Reagan thinks bis loss will amount
to$:to. He is of the opinion that the
nurglar entered Ins room during the early
part of the night, belore be came iu.

Tin; vRoiMi uou,
Tlic I.lllle Rascal 1'roplicslCH Had

Weather.
The decree of the ground hog has gone

forth
And if the "signs" hold good Aslieville

may look out for six weeks of bad
weather.

Tradition has it that on the n'orning
ol the second davof February the ground
hog emerges from his burrow, and takes
a look around him, to assure himself of
what may be expected in the weather
line.

If his groundhogsliip shall see his
shadow, "they" say, he at once betakes
himself to his hole and there remains for
six weeks, for that much of horrid
weather is sure to come.

liut, however, il the day should be
cloudy, the ground hog retires to his
hole and prepares to come out and en- -

oy six weeks ol sunshine and happi-
ness.

lielievcrs in signs looked out early this
morning to see the nature ol the weather.
A heavy fog lay over everything until

.:W o'clock, when the sun came out
bright and licautiful.

So the matter ol ground hog day has
been settled.

dr. c A ii koi. i. ki;sii;ns,
tie Will Kent and Regain His

Health.
Rev. J. L. Carroll, D. D., pastor ol the

!':c.i..i tinptist chiirJi, resigned
the pastorate of that church yesterday
morning.

Dr. Carroll has been in bad health for
several weeks and was scarcely able to
preach the morning sermon. At
the close of his sermon he made a
short talk to his congregation, re
viewing his labor in the building up
ol the church, making the statement that
"just four years ago the church was or
ganized in a small hired room, with
thirty-si- x members; y we have a
membership of 171. Now we have!an
elegant new house of worship and a spa-
cious lot, well located, all paid for and
worth $10,000."

Dr. Carroll's resignation was accepted,
and a committee ol live was appointed
to select a pastor for the church.

HOITHIJtN INDI CATORS.

MeeliiiK to be Held at chatlauaoica
July o, to, 1 1.

( lllicial notice has just lieen received by
Prof. P. P. Claxtou from Secretary Frank
Goodman, of Chattanooga, that the
first meeting ol the Southern educational
association will be held at Lookout
out mountain July 9, 10 and
11, thus making it possible for
one to attend iiotli tins meeting
and the meeting of the national
issociation, which will be held at Tor-
onto, Canada, lulv 11-1- As has Urn
stated the railroad ra les to both
these meetings will be so reduced that
the entire cost of attending both will
not be great; and it is hoped that many
of our teachers and others interested in
education:)! matters may enjoy the great
Measure and profit to lie had bv attend

ing two great educational gatherings.

Mr.Uould'sVlsit.
Jay Gould, John II. Itiman and Samuel

riioiuas, the railroad men, who are to
stop in Aslieville over Wednesday, will
arrive here about 1 o'clock on that day.
Suierintcndent Mcllee will meet the
party at Salisbury with a siK-cia-l train
and w ill conduct them over the Western
North Carolina.

A private dinner will lie tendered the
party at liattcry Park Wednesday even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, by several prominent
gentlemen ol the city.

A Hiic llreak.
The prices of leaf tobacco on the Aslie

ville market, which have liccn somewhat
low for a while, are getting better. The
warehouses are having good breaks
daily, csiecially the Fanners', At this
house there were about 2o,000
pounds on the floor, and the prices it
brought were better than they have been
for some time.

AT WASIILXCTO.X.

The- military academy appropriation
bill has been passed in the house.

The senate has passed the armv appro
priation bill. The fortification bill was
taken up Saturday, but laid aside infor-
mally.

There seems to lie no truth whatever
in the published reports of an effort on
the part of certain democrats in the
house to force an extra session in the
interest of u southern man tor speaker.

The family of President Harrison, with
the exception of Mrs. Dctnmick. are still
confined to their rooms with severe colds,
mid to add to the domestic troubles, the
nurse and Mrs. Harrison's private maid
have ln-c- coniK-llc- to take to their beds
with similar throat troubles that have of
late proved an epidemic. ;

Simmons Liver Regulator, liear in
mind, is not an exiiei iment. It is en

TWO MKN RVSJ OVI.tl I1V
FR1-IUH- TRAIN.

Daniel I.ee Killed and Andrew
Caldwell Herlously Injured ou
the Western North Carolina
Railroad Twenty Miles lie-lo-

Aslieville.
Drunk and asleep on the track !

That was the condition of Daniel Lee
and Andrew Caldwell, of Madison, Sun
day morning about 5 o'clock.

A little before 5 o'clock yesterday
morning Engineer Lee, pulling an extra
freight train on the way to Aslieville,
left Marshall, in Madison county, twenty
miles lielow this city, on the Western
North Carolina railroad.

The eng'neer hid just g'-- t the train
faiilv under way, when, on turning a
sharp curve in the road, he was horrified
to see two men, apparently asleep, on
the track just a few yards ahead of him

1 lie engine was reversed and brakes
applied, but all was useless. The heavy
train was too near the men when they
were discovered, and no earthly power
could save them.

With a shudder at wliat he knew was
inevitable the engineer closed his eves to
the terrible scene anil awaited the shock.

It came. The forward trucks ol
the tender were thrown from the rails
and were dragged along over the cross-tie- s

until the train was stopped.
As suoii as possible the trainmen

searched tor the men who had been
struck. They saw a sickening sight, for
the body of Daniel Lee had lieen cut in
two by the engine wheels, and mangled
fearfully. Andrew Caldwell, Ie's com-
panion, was alive, but one leg was cut
off below the knee, and the other leg
badly crushed. A jug of whisky, w hich
they had with them, and which was in
the center of the track, was found in-

tact.
As soon as the tender could be placed

on the track the bodies of the two men
were taken to Marshall, where medical
attention could be had for the survivor
of the accident.

Lee and Caldwell were men of middle
age, white, and both married. They had
been to Marshall Saturday and left there
about 1 1 o'clock Saturday night, under
tlic inlluenc- - ot honor, lietwecn them
they had a jug and a quart bottle of the
liquid.

It is supposed that the men started on
their wav to their homes, walking on the
track, and becoming stuKlied with the
liquor, laid down on the track to sleep,
with the result as stated.

A siiecial train left Aslieville vesterdav
afternoon at 4- o'clock to go to the scene
ot the accident and render medical assist-
ance to Caldwell. Dr. W. D. Hilliard, the
physician of the road, was on board.

An inquest was held oyer the body of
Daniel Lee this morning at 10 o'clock at
Marshall.

If the 'Force Kill lutl lleen
Fuacted.

From the Chii-as- Iler.-ild- .

The attempt to use the force bill as a
club with which to chastise Chicago and
ruin the fair reflects no credit on anyone.
The Herald is a democratic paper, but it
protests that the honor of the United
States required that no democratic subter-
fuge should be employed to injure a nation-
al undertaking conceived wholly apart
from partisanship and with no object in
view that did not comprehend the entire
countiy in all its benefits. To ask the
democratic party to slay the fair, dis-
grace the country, and make us forever
grotesque and contemptible in history,
was to ask the democratic party to do "a
shameful and stupid thing which it would
not Have done. 1 he lorcebill might even
have been suffered to go on the books.
1 he next congress would have wiped it
oli'beforc the present ineffectual republi-
can majority could have applied a dol
lar upon its enforcement.

Servants and a Servant.
From the Charlotte Chronk-le-

The old ante-bellu- housekeepers can
not get into the trend of changed condi
tions at their period of life. Ill other
words, the thoughts, the habits, and the
customs of a whole existence cannot be
easily changed. The old time housekeep-
ers still love to have many servants
around themasof yore. II they hire them

so much the better, they think.
No consideration is paid to the number
of mouths they supply. Many of these
mistresses were raised on plantations
where food was plentiful and the cost ol
living was not taken into consideration.
How much lietlcr and more economical
would it be to employ one trained, care
till servant who would dispatch work
with intelligence and without a flurry or

jar? What would be lost in salary,
would be saved iu provisions, in break- -

ige, in worry in annoyance.

AFFAIRS OF COXSF(JL

It is thought the bungling attempts in
the Pennsylvania legislature to censure
Senator Cameron will fail.

At Fort Worth, Texas, Thursday even
ing, the jury in the ease of Kev. Dr. Win.
Mitchell, the Presbyterian minister
charged with forgery, brought in a ver
diet ot guilty, hxing his punishment at
two years in the penitentiary. The ver
diet is a surprise, as Dr. Mitchell's bit
tercst enemies admit that his mind was
unbalanced.

rolil-IGN-

Premier Crispi, of Italy, lias resigned.
Trof. Tvndall, the physicist, is seri

ously ill.

The Scotch strikers have resumed work
on all the railroads with the exception of
the Caledonian road.

Jean Louis Ernest Mcissoner, the
famous artist, died in Paris Saturday.
It is estimated that his pictures are nt
present valued at $10,000,000.

Grand Duke George, of Russia, com
mander of a Russian ironclad escorting
the son of the Czar on his tour, fell from
the maintop to the deck of the vessel and
injured his spine.

Miss Gladys Knowles. twentv-on- e

years ot age, has been awarded 6,500
damages in her suit ngainst Leslie Fran-se- r

Duncan, sixty-thre- e years old, late
editor of the Matrimonial News of Lon-
don.

Frank Slavln.the Australian chamnion
heavy weight, announces that he has ac
cepted the challenge said to have been
made by John L. Sullivan to present the
former with $5,000 if he stands up be-

fore him six rounds.

The Two Great neiuocrats Meet
and ttbake llandH and PraiHe
Kach otlier'H Record tu all sin-
cerity.
New York, Feb. 2. At t lie Manhattan

club, at a dinner given by Col. Win. I..
Hrown, the democratic state senator
from the Fifth district, Saturday night,
Grovcr Cleveland and ). Ft. Hill met
and broke bread together, hobnobbed
over the wine and chatted in t lie most
amicable way imaginable.

The was toasted by the
host. Then Mr. Cleveland rosr to re-

spond and there was an cxpjtaiit si-

lence. After a few general! b ':
tuc governor and said that Gov-

ernor Hill's services to his party and to
the slate were unsurpassed; that as gov-

ernor his administration had been wise,
conservative and characterized by sonic
of the most beneficent measures ever
placed on the statute books, lie had
used the veto power with discretion and
Icarlesncss.

There was nothing hesitatini; about
Mr. Cleveland's words in sjicaking of his
colleague, and his manner was earnest
and impressive. 1 lie chect was electrical,
livery man present rose i' his seat and
voiced his delight in applause. Napkins
anil liaiHlkercnicls were waved in the air,
chairs wereovci tu rued, Cleveland's hands
were grasped by a dozen men at once, all
anxious to congratulate him and to show
their joy.

The Governor's reply was brief to the
point. He thanked Mr. Cleveland for his
praise, which he said, was far more than
he deserved. He declared that his high-
est ambition was to emulate the example
and the success of Grovcr Cleveland.

Finally the speaker turned toward the
and said:

"Gentlemen, I will now ask you to
cirinK to tne neaitliot orover Cleveland

Somebody murmured sutto voce, "Our
next rresulent," and Hill Hushed.

Other 8wakcrs followed and about
midnight the banquet broke up.

rORTKi tl.'H RKVUI.rTiUN,

It IHtl Not AccotnpllHli Anythliitc
Toward Making a Republic.

Oi'OKTo, Feb. 2. The revolt that broke
out here Saturday has bem suppressed
and order is once more restored. Shortly
after the lieginning of the revolt the in

surgent troops and a portion of the Fis-

cal Guards, led by two
officers, seized the Hotel de Ville(towu
hall) in Dom I'cdro square, and proposed
to there and then declare a republic.
However, a strong body ol loyal troops.
composed of artillery and fusileers,
promptly surrounded "and laid hold to
the IIoLc! df V;ilc. Tiii. itsuu w.ia hi,".
after a feeble resistance the insurgents
surrendered iinconditioiia.'ly. The insur-
gents will be tried by court martial. In
in proDaDiUty the ringleaders will be

shot.

WI.MIO.ll'S FI'MvltAI.,

It Occurred To-Da- y at Wnn!iin-to- u

Departments Closed.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 2. The Na-

tional Capital was truly a city of mourn-
ing The executive departments
were closed nil day and Congress
did not assemble until 2 o'clock.
These honors were paid to the memory
of the late Secretary Windoni, whose re-
mains were committed to their last rest
ing place The funeral was with-
out uttcmpt at display or ostentation.

There never was a larger, purely civil
funeral in the city of Washington, "and it
strikingly evidenced the people's great
esteem lor the dead statesman.

TORNADO AT MOT

One (More Wrecked and Several
llnilclii.lt ( nroofed.

Hot N. C, Feb. l.-- A young
tornado passed over this place about
midnight. I.ance's store was completer
wrecked. Loss of of stock, $l,o0. The
Baptist church was Hooded and the
kuinboiigh and other residences dam-
aged. Much alarm was caused by the
storm, but no lives were lost.

A (iculptnr'n Work IsHlow.
Paris, Feb. 2. Referring to the delay

in constructing the buildings for the
World s (air in Chicago, Hartholdi, the
artist, said that the time before the ojicn-in-

of the lair was so short Ih.-i- he
abandoned to oiler ail ex
hibit.

Dead at prosperity.
ClIAHl.KsTON, S. C, Fell. 2. Dr. John

H. Horner, of Prosperity, while in a state
of mental alicrration blew out his brains
Sunday with a pistol, Last Wednesday
he made an attempt to end his life

strychnine but he has saved.

Free HtealliiK of Mllvcr.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 2.-- Tlie stage run-

ning lietwecn Chihuahua and Pemos A-
ltos, Mexico, was held up Friday night
by masked robbers and $0,11(1(1 in silver
bullion was taken. The highwaymen
escaped, but officers are in pursuit.

He Fell Itowti tttalrs.
Mason City, Iowa, Feb. 2. Lieutenant

Schwatka, who fell down stairs Friday,
injuring his spine, 8K-n- t a comparatively
easy night and is improved.

May be l'renlcleiit.
Toi-kka- , Kan., Feb. 2 It issaidthc al-

liance leaders here are already liegiuninc
to talk of senator elect Peller as an alli-
ance or third party candidate for the
presidency in 1SD2.

A Dinner by a I'ress Club.
Nhw York, Feb. 2. A complimentary

dinner was tendered to Henry M. Stan-
ley by the Press club nt belmonico's
Saturday night.

Italian Politics.
Komi:, Feb. 2. Premier Crispi has re-

signed and King Humbert has summoned
the muniiis A. Di Kudini, to form n cab-
inet.

Horrible Deaths.
Oiikssa, Feb. 2. The hospital at Sko-pi- n

has been destroyed by fire, fourteen
patients ierishing in the (lames.

To make room for heavy import spring

orders, the Crystal Palace will for the tieit
CO days offer the stock of fine goods at
greatly reduced prices. On our

Bargain Counters
we have put out many articles nt prime

cost. Come early and let us replenish your

dining room and kitchen, before the slaughter

of prices is ended.

The wonderful Utile .Jewel Lamps. We have

just received another large invoice of these

useful and cheap lamps Yc warrant them

oO candle power and to burn over S ht urs

without refilling. Prices same as belore.

Special prices in quantities. No home com-

plete without one.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, House- -

furnish lugs. Fte.

GEORGE SCIICEN,
Mineral Water Bottlc-- and

011 Drujfht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. V. V. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, X. Y.
Pour Sir: I hav dis-

pensed the. Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the past twonty yours, and I

take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral w a-

ters that 1 handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a. refreshing and pleasant
beverage it hasa decided pop-
ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at
tention works perfectly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
w ater w ith all its natural gas
prociuolv tlio stirne as when
drunk at the Spring.

UKUlUiE SCI KEN.
The genuine Excelsior w a

ter can now bo had atT. C.
Smith & Co's. Drug Store,
Aslieville, nt . cents a glass.

A large discount on Ladies' and Misses,

w raps antl clothing for Men and Itovs.

Among the former arc about twenty wraps

not bought this season, at about of

original prices.

Children's Worsted ami Plush caps, half

price and less.

Some prime values in New Ootids just in.

Many other important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

TENNEY'S FINE CANDIES

FLORIDA ORANUKN,

FRESH VIGS,

RAISINS, DATES, NUTS, ETC.

We confine ourselves strictly to this class

of goods, and always carry the best on the

market.

WILKIK & ATKINS,

MO. IS PATTON A VI Of K.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASIIEVIIXE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH KESOKT

IX THE SOL'TH.

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
theraputic appliances and baths for the re-
lief and ture ot nervous and chronic dis-
eases

Turkish, Roman and Russian baths, F. elec-
tricity, Mnssnge, Swedish Movements, all In-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of lr. P. W. Necfus, recently of the.(at
Sanatorium, at Oansville, N. Y. For fur-

ther particulars address,

Miss Emii.y Vaiciix.
ASHliVILLB, N. C.

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

.Sponges that usually retail
for 27) snid ;." cents, we can

sell for 1 0 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

(WANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache, iio cents
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and must complete stock oi
Colognes, Toilet H afers, Extracts, Face
I'owilers and nigh grade Soaps at

GKAXTS I'llARM AC Y.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part ot
inecnv. OA'.lW 1'IIAKMALX.

If vttl want A hnntls'ntn rtatr tit rut
fflnss Ilottlcs cull at GHAXTS PllAK- -

iU.ici. nottlcs ranging in price Irvm
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

11 you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANT'S
iVMlv.U.fLI istlie place to goto get it.
All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, ISatb Brushes,
ijutn uiovcs, ponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aic com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
tne nirest and bist lirugs and Lhcuif
cols have been used that thev verc
compounded by thoroughly experienced
1 narmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Jtlaiii St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AtlENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Iluys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Up Stairs.

BARGAINS !

From all departments. I

am dosing out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect
goods that have accumulated
in Silver, China, Glass, Cut
lery and Lamps, all the Jap
anese goods beingclosed out.
Prices reduced from So to oO

por cent.
All these goods are gather-

ed together in Store No. Gl,
and marked in plain figures.
Sale continues till February
loth.

J. II. LAW,

Nos. 57, 51) & Gl S. Main St.

ison and '"io

PRICKS WIM, HULL THKM.

North Court Square, corner Wain end Col

lcj;c stri-ets-

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOYES.

Owing to the lateness of tin
season we arc selling heating
stoves at greatly redueed
prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you w ant a stove
now is t he time to buy one
cheap. A few

EINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
chance will soon be gone.
See our Hargain Counter for
odds and ends useful and or
namental.
Taylor, Itoui & Itrothcrton.
No. 4' Pntton Avenue, Un-

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zcb as being

the best Klour in town. We have just receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Conic and tfivc them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC.
Loans so.tm'Iy placed at W kt cent.

lllict :

24 & yii Patton Avenue Second floor.
feli'.iii v

It. WILLS. AKTIU'K J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
an l'atton A venue.

Next Y M C A hutld'K. I'O Mux 554.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child ),

Office No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rnpidlv to the Front!"ui:ai, & it a k h 15
Fkaskmn, N. C.

RKAL USTATB
In all its forms, in the richest portion f

Western North Carolina. It will pav you to
write us for the best inducements and irreat-
est ImrKains in the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Asncville
representative, Fkkdkkick Rhtlkpor,

janfl-l- m 2H Patton Avenue

FOR SALE!
First class new residence, cheapest home in

Ashevillc, location central.
FOR RKNTi

Finely furnished residence in best part of
city. A !! room house just the thiiim for a
lashionable boarding house, other houses
also. We have some choice building sites
mat are worth vour attention. lot
of st and in ic ti miter and timber lands in the
south. Mineral properties.

a ntrii mi its ol rooms lor light house-
keeping.

l ist your property with us and have it sold
it ml rented. MtlNISY Tl) I.KNP.

Just I'rni.iSHKiJ Our new pamphlet on
Aslieville. Full of lutest statistics. Call for
a copy.

ni(.i:u)v & jonics,
RliAL F.STAT B AND INVKKTM IJNTS.

Room 8 McAfee lilock, 32 l'atton Avenue.
novl7dlm

UllllCSS illltl beailt.V of

SCKNKllY.

An elevation of :.,NM feet.

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

tasle and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

- FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plan- - for line

residences and

llKATIII'I I. HOMfCS.

A good opportunity for

prolitahle invest nients. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lin. ill., X'UJidl Co., T. C.

BON MARCHE.

Tin genuine llrekaw waiUr jackets

liodileilly iaiKC reductions in I, allies'

ami M isscV wraps, rnilcrwcar at

liali' prices. New white noods 11,K1

embroideries.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

nALEffES
at

ESTAmiOOK'S,
Tlic Ilookscllcr,

Stationer hiicI

Art Ucaler.
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

nprlHii

RIAL JiSTATH.

WAI.THK II. (iWVM, W. W. WKST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

established 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHrVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'uhlic. Comminsioners of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Moutheast Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That H a mnn enn nave one tlollnr out of
every five dollars he earns, such a mini will
be rich insiriV of twenty team. Call on us
and we will tell yon how to do it, nswe have
just received private advices from Jav on the
subject.

Our business has been very prosperous,
during the past yrnr, in spite ot the hard
times and we take thin opportuuity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them alt long life und happiness.

JKNKK & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 &10, McAfee Block,
K Patton Ave., Asheville. N C.

Kugllali and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Itroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL

(Por many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps of com pen tent teachers
decs dlv dorsed by thousands.


